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S.U.s drama department lost
to Portland State University last
week while participating in the
regionalcompetition of the Na-
tional CollegeTheatreFestival.
The troupe performed An-
dreyev's "He Who Gets Slap-
ped" Jan. 13 before a full house
in Portland State's 800 seat
theatre.
Drama department's He Who Gets Slapped
misses first place in Portland competition
John Selig, Leslie Kay Som-
merville, Leslie Staeheli, Louise
Sturgill, Robert Sturgill, Sue
Sullivan, Maggie Susman, and
Dustin Wain were also in the
show.
CREW MEMBERS whomade
the trip were Greg Lundquist,
Dave Mills and Kathy Mills.
A CRITICAL evaluation of the
play will soon be sent to Wil-
liam Dore,director.
Members of the cast included
Paul Brown,ColleenEgger, Jen-
nifer Hood,SteveFanner,Mary
Kreilkamp, Ken Kurtenbach,
Anne Mcßride, Chris Notske,
Kevin O'Hara, Patrick Orton,
Roseanne Orton, Tom Orton.
1972 A Phi O officers...
—
photoby bobkegel
IT COMES WITH THE TERRITORY:Joan Bradstetter, S.U.
education senior, was surprisedtodiscoverher student teach-
fg assignment included a boa constrictor. Rumple Snakerin, as Joan's second graders at Lowell School call theirird-long "classmate," eats ahalf-dozen mice a week. She's
part of classroom D'smenagerie which also includes guppies,
ahamster, andaguineapig.
time he implemented his ideas
in the admissionsoffice andalso
served as assistant to the vice
president for university rela-
tions.
INUNIVERSITY relations Fr.
Favilla willseek out waysof im-
plementing public and commun-
ity relations, and public inform-
ation.
Fr. Favilla,who was ordained
in 1970 in Seattle, holds two
masters degrees, one in physics
from S.U. and the other in the-
ology fromJesuit School of The-
ology in Berkeley. Before com-
ming to S.U. he taught for three
years at Bellarmine Preparatory
School inTacoma.
Fr. Favilla receives promotion;
creating profile for recruiting
Rev.EdwardFavilla,S.J., has
be^n recentlypromotedfrom as-
sistant to associated admissions
director and is faculty rep-
resentative to the S.U. Alumni
Association's Board of Gover-
(Fß. FAVILLA is also assist-it director of University Re-tions.
Included in his duties as as-
sociate admission director are
student recruitment, p v blica-
tions and involvementinalumni
activities. He spent two months
last year creating a profile of
the University with an almost
exclusive regard toward recruit-
ing new students. During this
Monday evenings Senate meeting
to deal with self defense, choir
The student senate will consider a request for a $60 appro-
priation to helppay for the women's self defense class at its next
meetingMondaynight.
Senators may also discuss a fund request for the S.U. Choir,
through Lindsey Draper, ASSU first vice president, says he has
not yet seenabillon that matter.
The senate meets at 7 p.m. in the Chieftain conference room.
A PHIO OFFICERS installed Tuesday night
at the Tabard are from left (back row) Bob
Bunche,historian;Dan Laverty, second vice
president;Jim Sarro, treasurer; Frank Sider-
ius,alumni director; Pete McLaughlin, first
Women's lib speakers
will form feminist panel
speakers.
THE DISCUSSION will be di-
vided into two parts.
The first will dealwitha gen-
eral description of the women's
movement andwillinclude a dis-
cussion of discriminationby the
government and employers as
wellas specificexamplesof dis-
crimination in Seattle and at
S.U.
The second half of the even-
ing willbe devoted to ageneral
rapsession.
JENNIFER, who organized
the panel, stated that it was
planned as a way of "raising
questions in people's minds. It
should make them stop and
think and realize how close to
them women's lib really is."
All students, faculty and mem-
bers of the community are in-
vited to the AWS sponsored
event.
A feminist panel discussion,
aimed at making S.U. students
realize the relevancy of wom-
en's lib, will be presentedMon-
day, Jan. 24, at 7 p.m. in the
Bellarmine snack bar.
Two S.U. students, Jennifer
Hood and Sharon Kushner, and
three members of Women's Lib-
eration Seattle, Ms. Barbara
Winslow, Ms. Elaine Schroeder,
and Ms. Kris Sage, will be the
Hang tight . . .
Science awards aid
research, education
Two National ScienceFounda-
ion grants, totaling $74,132,
lavebeenawarded to S.U.
THE UNIVERSITY had re-
ceived a $69,947 NSF grant for
ts 1972 NSF Summer Institute
nChemistry,Physics and Math-
ematics for Secondary School
Teachers.
An InstitutionalGrant for Sci-
ence totals $4,185 and will be
used "for scientific research,for
education in the natural and so-
cial sciences or both," said Fr.
James Cowgill, S.J., director of
research and institutional de-
velopment.
THE EIGHT-WEEK summer
institute willbe S.U.s 14th since
1959. Some 55highschool teach-
ers will receive stipends for the
institute,June 19-Aug. 11. Other
teachers will be admitted on a
no-stipend, tuition free basis.
Fr.Cowgill willalso directthe
institute.
S.U. is one of 12 universities
and collegesinWashington, Ore-
gon, Idaho and Montana to re-
ceive NSF support for summer
institutes.
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Feeling down?
Health Center may help you with the "blahs"
students, since this is coveredin
tuition. Necessary x-rays, sur-
gery and someprescriptionsare
referred to nearbyhospitals.
Patients are seen on a "first
come, first served" basis with
appointments recommended to
facilitate proceedings.
Overnight accommodations
are available for up to three
patients under special super-
vision.
Health Center phone numbers
are 626-6396 and 626-6399.
Have you been feeling down
these days? Is that perpetual
coldmaturing withage? Do you
seem to have the "blahs"? What
you mayneed is the helpof the
S.U. Health Center staff. Locat-
edoff the BellarmineHall lobby,
thecenter isopen from8:30 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. Monday through
Friday.
Dr. David Boisseau, in addi-
tion to his two regular practices
in the community, is available
from 12-2 p.m. Mondays, Tues-
days, Wednesdays and Fridays.
Thursdayhours are 11-1p.m.He
is assisted by two registered
nurses, Ms. Francis Hooks and
Ms. Phyllis Foley. Sister Lucy
Brazil, the night nurse, is avail-
able seven days a week. Ms.
Dawna McDaniel serves as sec-
retary.
There is no charge for ex-
aminations, most services and
medications of the center, for
—
photo by bob kegel
vice-president;Bob Wilson, president. Front
row:Jim Johnson, recording secretary;Gary
Hansen, social director; Bryce McWalter,
sergeant-at-arms.Not pictured is Jeff Jones,
correspondingsecretary.
have increased the carbon di-
oxide content of the air in their
greenhouses.
At present Fr. McNeil is con-
centrating on the study of na-
tural light, and is supported by
S.U., the National ScienceFoun-
dation and thePuget Sound Flor-
ist Association. He has taken
data over a one-year period to
compare the monthly amounts
and types of light energy com-
ing from all natural light ex-
cept direct sunlight.
His data reveals some sur-
prises. He found that the light
on a cloudydayis brighter than
the shade on a clear day,by a
factor of three. But cloudy-day
light is redder, so may not be
as beneficial for healthy, full
foliage. Also, he learned that
the ratio of blue light to red
light increases during the better
growingmonths.
THIS YEAR, he is including
direct sunlight in his compari-
sons. On top of Barman he has
set up detectors to measure both
total light andsinglecolors. The
detectors are covered with a
plastic called Filon allowing 99
per cent of the light to pass
through; ordinary glass cuts
out too many wavelengths to be
useful.
At the endof the year he will
compare these data with the
first year's data, and will com-
pare both sets with the weather
information taken simultane-
ously. From all these facts he
hopes to learn what type of arti-
ficial light can rescue the flor-
ists.
by Dwight Fujikawa
"Color My World" will be the
theme of Homecoming '72, says
Bryce McWalter, Homecoming
Committee chairman. The
Homecoming Committee strived
to "get anall encompassingpro-
gram" this year. The program
is designed to relate to the stu-
dents and faculty as well as to
businesses and residents in-
volved with S.U.
HOMECOMING ACTIVITIES
will begin on Feb. 23 at noon
with "Politics '72." A mixed
panel of politicalideologists will
be discussing our political sys-
tem. This discussion, set in
Pigott Auditorium, will try to
generate interest in precinct
caucuses and the up - coming
elections.
The following evening the
Chieftains will be playing the
Santa Clara Broncos in the
Homecoming game at 8 p.m. at
the Coliseum. A victory party
will be held at the Norselander
restaurant following the game.
Cost will be $1.50per personand
$2 for c o v p1 cs. Beer will be
servedat "Happy Hour" prices.
I.D. willbe required.
Friday will be Campus Day
for the S.U. alumni who will
have the opportunity to return
to classes of their choice.
An art show is scheduled
for thesame day in the library.
Local, student and faculty art
willbe displayedin the show.
FRIDAYNIGHT willbe "Sur-
prise Night." From 7:30 p.m.-
10:30 p.m. people will be able
to play bingo in the Connolly
Center. Later in the evening
students with S.U. i.d. will en-
joy free Cokes andburger along
with some live folk music.
On Saturdayafternoon at
12:40, the Chieftains will be
playing against the University
of San Francisco Dons at the
Coliseum.
This year'smainevent will be
Cultural Day
—
a two day event
set for Saturday and Sunday,
Feb. 26-27, in the Connolly P.E.
Center.
THEBAZAARstyleaffair will
feature ethnic food, folk dances
and displays. An international
dinner will be servedFeb. 19.
A previewof Cultural Daycan
be seen at halftime of the S.U.-
Santa Clara Homecominggame.
SATURDAY NIGHT there will
be an Alumni dance and a Stu-
dent Homecoming dance in
town. The student dance will be
from 8:30 p.m.-1:30 a.m. in the
Spanish Ballroom in the Olym-
pic Hotel. "Cameo" will be one
of the bands to play at this
semi-formal dance costing $6
per couple.
The Alumni dance will be in
the Concord Room in the Wash-
ingtonPlaza Hotel from 9 p.m.-
1:30 a.m. That affair will cost
$13.50 per couple.
The Homecoming Committee
is still workingon the possibility
of having a nationally-known
speaker.
Graduate on campus
for fellowship talks
—
photoby doug shore
stration. We remain your harried servants,
Ralph Anderson,ASUW president,andMatt-
hew Boyle, ASSU president, for thine is the
governmentwithout termor money requests.
Amen.
—photo courtesy U.W. Daily
LETUS PRAY: Hear, O Lord, the sound of
students restless under our administration,
but deliver us not unto the grasp of our en-
emies. Grant us rather, a balancedbudget,a
loyal staff, a reverent newspaper, a tidy
teacher evaluation and a merciful admini-
plomacy, is head of the largest
inter- American teaching pro-
gram on the Masters and Doc-
torate level.
AS ANS.U.student, Ms.Lyons
received the Fulbright Award
as well as the President's Cup.
All interested students are
welcome to meet Ms. Lyons at
any timeduring the day.
Ms. Lizbeth Lyons, a '67 S.U.
graduate, will be in the Book-
store, room 120, all day tomor-
row to interview students inter-
ested inobtaininga Latin Amer-
icanteaching fellowship.
Ms. Lyons, director of aca-
demic affairs -Latin American
teaching fellowships at the
Fletcher School of Law and Di-
2
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Rap session
due Monday
The second Student-Faculty-
Administration rap session will
beMonday,Jan. 24. at 7:30 p.m.
in the A.A. Lemieux Library
room 112.
Last quarter's rap session in
late November covered tenure,
tuition hikes, student-f acuity
rights,andobtaining andretain-
ing students.
TOPICS to be discussed Mon-
day will be similar to those of
the last session.
Any students who are inter-
ested inattending a rap session
should contact the AWS office.
editorialGloomy weather soon to be noproblem for Seattle florists
types of light are needed, and
even have an'idea of how much
of each type is necessary for
normal plant growth. For ex-
ample, certain reds and blues
are needed for photosynthesis,
while different hues of red and
blueare requiredfor chlorophyll
synthesis.
But before researchers can de-
termine the most effective arti-
ficial light sources, they must
know more about the light that
exists naturally. Fr. McNeil,
whocame to S.U. two years ago
after spending nearly thirty
years at Gonzaga University,
has undertaken this task of de-
termining the composition of
natural daylight.
INEXPERIMENTS during
the last ten years, Fr. McNeil
and a colleague have already
made one important discovery.
They found that plants ingreen-
houses needa highconcentration
of carbon dioxide in the air in
order to attain a lush foliage.
Since this findingwas publicized,
nearly all commercial florists
Seattle winters are hard on
everybody, but the seasonal
gloomgives local florists special
headaches. Fr. Arthur L. Mc-
Neil,S.J., of the S.U. chemistry
department, knows why and is
trying tohelp.
He explains that most plants
grow only 15 per cent as fast
in the winter as in May, even
when carefully nourished and
protected by heated green-
houses. The villain is Seattle's
continual cloud cover and lack
of light during the winter
months.
SLOW PLANT growth places
Seattle florists at a serious dis-
advantagewith California flower
growers. Consequently,northern
florists need to find artificial
light that will compensate for
the missing light during the
bleak winter months. Ordinary
grow-lights are only rough ap-
proximations to the necessary
light.
According to Fr. McNeil,bio-
chemists already know what
byTomRigert
'Color My World'
this February
And now, a word from .. .
Fresh approach
While the enthusiasm and moral outrageof the Xavier
freshmen seeking changes in the dorm policies sloshed over
a bit into the free kegger which followed their meeting last
Wednesday, their confidence in changing the rules is refresh-
ing.
APPARENTLY NO ONE has told the 30-odd freshmen
actively involved in the Interested Students for Dorm Im-
provement that requests for changes are generally routed
from floor to dorm council to administration, with assorted
month-long stops in between. They organized their meeting
in consultation with these channels but took the next steps
themselves.
Two of the group's leaders noted Monday that the free,
no-ages barred kegger was a bit too much. It is something
less than diplomatically astute to flaunt a violation of the
under-age drinking prohibition in the face of administrators
with whom you are negotiating for dorm changes.
Fr. Leonard Sitter, S.J., director of resident student ac-
tivities, observed that students present at the Wednesday
night meeting did not seem to constitute a majority of the
dorm. Organizers Ed Hayduck and Tim Norgart subsequent-
ly chased down "all but 30" dorm students, according to
their figures, for a vote on their proposals.
INTHEINTERESTSof due process (andcredibility with
dorm authorities) we would hope that the vote results are
written and accurate. The manner of polling invites visions
of the "vote or the sword."
Both organizers praised Fr. Sitter for quick action in
rectifying many of the dorm residents' complaints (which
included visiting hours, noise, privacy, washing machines,
etc.) So, in this case, a fresh approach, and a willing admini-
stratorbrought action.
Confrontation and mass meeting politics can easily be-
come boring rhetoric, representative of none but the speak-
ers. There is nothing to be lost, however,and as this case
shows, something to be gained by using a fresh approach
to a problem as old as dormgripes.
ASSU activities calendar
JANUARY
Thurs. 20 Basketball Game
—
Reno, Nev.— B p.m./Coliseum
Fri. 21 Ski Lessons— Buses leave Bellarmine at 4:45 p.m.
Sat. 22 Overnight Ski Trip to Grouse Mountain, B.C.
Sun. 23 ASSU EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING—
7 p.m.— Chieftain Conf. Rm.
Mon. 24 SENATE MEETING— 7 p.m.— Chieftain Conf. Rm.
Wed. 26 Soccer Game
—
7 p.m.— Lower Woodland
Thurs 27 Basketball Game— Southern Cal.— B p.m./Pavilion
MUN Bash— Post-Game Function-
Tabard Inn— 10:30 p.m.
"We are not out of the race';
Chiefs play 0-4 Reno here tonight
waiter said. "We really took a
beating by the fans down there,
and we would like to show them
what it's like inreturn."
Game time is 8 p.m. at the
Seattle Center Coliseum. The
Papooses play the Universityof
Washington freshmen in the pre-
liminarygame at 5:50 p.m.
The varsity gamewillbe aired
live over KFKF-A.M., 1540 kHz,
by Bill O'Mara.
THE CHIEFTAINS are on top
of the field goalpercentagescat-
egory with 51.2 and are listed as
second inoffense with89.8 points
per game, about four points be-
hind Pepperdine's93. The Chiefs
are fifth in rebounding at a 47
average and are sixth in de-
fense and free throw percent-
ages.
"We would like to have a lot
of support at the games,"Buck-
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"We definitely are not out of
the conference race," Bucky
Buckwalter, headChieftain
coach,said.
"I would liked to have seen
one more win on that last road
trip, but in any case, Idon't
feel weare outof it."
BUCKWALTER did add that
to remain in contention, the
Chiefs would probably have to
win the rest of their home
conferencegames.
The first of thesehomegames
the coach is referring to, comes
tonightwhenS.U.battles against
the first WCAC team to embark
on the Chieftain's home court,
Universityof Nevada at Reno.
"Althoughthey posta 0-4 con-
ference record, they are a good
team. They are a fast breaking
squad," the head mentor said.
"To stop it, we will have to
start playing solid defense
again."
ACCORDING to the "Chief,"
the squad's defense slackened
the last three road trip games.
"But we had playedon the road
for three weeks,and the players
were really tired. It showed up
on our defense."
The three key Wolfpack play-
ers that Buckwalter feels he will
have to contain are Nap Brad-
ford a 64" forward, Bob Rober-
son the other forwardat65" and
center Charles Bush at 67".
Reno has not posted any in-
dividualor team statistics in the
league as yet. The WCAC stand-
ings show Reno on the bottom
of offense, defense, rebounding,
field goal percentages and free
throw percentages.
"The Celebration" windsup
after successful engagements
Handballers begin preparations
for regional handball tournament But for those with a hunger fornostalgia, the 11 p.m. show of-
fers a twenty minute medley of
songs from ""Sentimental Jour-
ney" to the Beatles.
The singers are, KittyMurry,
Wendy Douglas, Rozland Clark,
Rich Herkert, Chuck Bedford,
and BillHudnut.
Shows are nightly at 9 p.m.,
11p.m.and 1a.m. with dancing
and no cover charge at the Sub-
Marine Room in the Olympic
Hotel.
by Jim Wilbee
"The Celebration," a musical
troupe from Los Angeles is
winding up a successful five
week engagement at the Olym-
pic HotelJan. 22.
Their show is in the style of a
night club review, with good
singing and dancing and lots of
clowning around. "The Celebra-
tion" has all the vitality and
pizzaz that makes up a Vegas
review.
HAVING a show done with
their own fresh arrangements of
popularmusical numbersmakes
it a really enjoyable evening.
—
photoby frank beeman
WITH THE REGULAR handball season play tured) will start gettingprepared for the re-
over, glovemen Pat Smith (1), Tim Curran, gionalUSHA CollegiateTourneynextmonth
Randy Santo (r) and Bob Vanina (not pic- atWashingtonState.
tournament action, will definite-
ly make the Chiefs one of the
stronger teams at WSU.
Last year S.U. sent four team
members who came in fourth
out of all schools on the West
Coast. Players from Washing-
ton, Oregon, California, Idaho,
Arizona, Montana, Nevada and
Alaska will notonly be shooting
for team honors with S.U. but
also individual trips to the na-
tionalsat Lake Forest, 111.
THECHIEFTAIN doubles
team of Randy Santo and Bob
Vanina were seeded in the top
three at Pullman last year and
they will probablymove into the
top spotthis year.
Both Santo and Vanina are
polished "A" players and should
be able to hold their own against
any doubles teamat the tourney.
Playing singles for the Chiefs
will be Tim Curran and Pat
Smith. Curran, becauseof prior
committmentsdidnot makelast
year's tournament. He will be
playing the "B" singles for S.U.
and should be a strong con-
tender in thatbracket.
Smith made it to the quarter
finals in the "B" bracket last
year and will move up to "A"
this year.
WINNERS of each division
will receive a $50 cash prize
which will go towards fare to
the nationals.
Washington State, always a
strongteam,should beoneof the
Chiefs' toughest opponentsalong
withPortlandState.
by Pat Smith
After finishing up its regular
league play, the S.U. handball
team willnow beginpreparation
for the regional United States
Handball Association Collegiate
Tournament, next month at
Washington State University.
This year S.U. had two teams
in the Puget Sound Handball
League which finished seventh
out of twelve. The Chiefs were
up against such handball power-
houses as the Washington Ath-
letic Club, Tacoma Elks Club,
Seattle YMCA,White Centerand
other older and more estab-
lishedhandball clubs.
THINGS SHOULD be bright
for the Chieftain handballers at
the upcoming college tourney in
Pullman. The experiencegained
from league play plus big-time
1971
-1972 FRESHMAN BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
jan 20 Thr. Washington Freshman Coliseum
24 Mon. PugetSound JV Connolly PE Center
27 Thr. Gray's Harbor C. C. EdmundsonPavilion
28Fri. Hiphlin«C. C. Away
Feb. 3 Thr. Seattle C. C. Arena
5 Sat. Gray's HarborC. C. Away
7 Mon. PugetSoundJV Away
9 Wed. Pacific LutheranJV Arena
11 Fri. Western Wash. JV Away
12Sat. PugetSoundJV Arena
18 Fri. Central Wash. JV Away
21Mon. Washington Freshman Away
24 Thr. 'Kennedy-W. Bremerton 6:15PM Coliseum
26Sat. Western Wash. JV 2:30PM Coliseum
Mar. 2 Thr. "Blanchet-SeattlePrep 6:15PM Coliseum
4 Sat. Amateur Athletic Union Arena
All Coliseum /Arean/Edmundson games start at 5:50 p.m. unless
otherwise noted! All Connolly Center, Southcourt games start at
7:30 p.m.! ('High School Game)
1971-1972 BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
Home Games (*) WCAC Games Road Games
Jan. 20~(Thr.) "'Nevada. Reno C Jan 29 (Sat ) DTsrWasTTTnglon
Jan. 27 (Thr.) Southern California E Feb. 10 (Thr.) PortlandU
Feb. 3 (Thr.) 'Nevada. Vegas A Feb 17 (Thr.) "Nevada.Reno
Feb. 9 (Wed.) 'St.Marys A Feb. 19 (Sat) 'Nevada. Vegas
Feb. 12 (Sat.) Oklahoma City U A
Feb. 24 (Thr.) 'Santa Clara
—
Home Coming C
Feb. 26 (Sat ) 'SanFrancisco C
Mar 2(Thr) 'Loyola.LA C
Mar. 4(Sat.)
'
Pepperdine A
Varsity Games 800 P.M. (USF— I240PM) PreliminaryGames 550 P.M.
(C) Colinum; (A) Aren«; (E) Edmundson Pwilion
S.U.-U.W. TICKETS
Tickets are now available
for the S.U.-U.W. basketball
game Jan.29 atHec Edmund-
son Pavilion. The tickets are
$2 and canbe pickedup in the
Athletic Office at Connolly
P.E. Center. Seats are lo-
cated in the organized S.U.
rooting section
Office hours are: M-F 9
a.m.-12 noon and 1:30-5:30
p.m. Saturdays 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. Tickets are available up
to the afternoon of the game.
GRAND OPENING SALE
-^BiSKWKOBBmS^K
Broadway Store Only
Jan.21 & 22 (Fri. & Sat.)
HOT FUDGESUNDAES 39c
Jan. 23 (Sunday)
CONES (a scoop) 10c
All Weekend
Hand Packed QUARTS 98c
Seattleopera alynn rossSrr,:',
uuagner'SjiLu
dutchmon
The legendof a phantom ship
and its captain doomed to sail the
seas insearch of a woman to redeem him
JANUARY 28, 1972
OPERA HOUSE
—
8:00 p.m.
Opera-in -English
TICKETS: $4.25
—
Main floor, loge,box seats
soldout.Jpf*3
=-Balcony
AVAILABLE AT:
BON MARCHE TICKET OFFICE.
CAMPUS MUSIC. U-DISTRICT
or by mail-
Tickets will be mailed if time allows. If not they will be held at
the Box Office, Nov. 19. Box Office opens 6:30 p.m.
I enclose $ for tickets January 28.
Please charge my account at BankAmericard No
First Bank No Master Charge No
Name
Address Phone
City i State Zip
Please make checks payable to— SEATTLE OPERA
158 THOMAS STREET
SEATTLE. WASHINGTON 98109
For further informationcall MA2-7406
Search: 6:30 p.m. meeting for
teamand crew in Xavier lobby.
TOMORROW
MinorityAffairs: 3 p.m.meet-
ing at the Minority Affairs of-
fice. Pan Asian council also
meets.Attendance mandatory.
Spectator: 2 p.m. meeting.
Third floor newsroom in Spec-
tator-Aegis building. Anyone in-
terested in joining the staff is
welcome.
Faculty Evaluation Proctors:
3-5 p.m. Happy Hour for fall
quarters proctors at the Tabard
Inn. I.D. required. Free beer.
TODAY
Burgundy Bleus: 1p.m. meet-
inginChieftain lounge.
Liturgy: 7:30 p.m. meeting at
the LiturgicalCenter. Musicians
askedto bringguitars.
China trip: 2:30 p.m. meeting
at the Spectator-Aegis building.
Passport pictures will be taken.
Pep Bus: Bus will leave at
7 p.m. in front of Bellarmine for
theColiseum.
S.A.A.M.E.: 7 p.m. meeting
in the Chieftain lounge.
Great outdoors?
Recreation areas filled
Newsbriefs
It's o what? . . .
byTom Rigert
Does it seem to you that the
great outdoors is looking more
and more like the crowded sub-
urbs? Do you have the feeling
that you just can't get away
from it all? You could be right.
Consider some recent develop-
ments in the state of Washing-
ton.—
Recently the operators of
Stevens Pass, the popular ski
area in the Cascades, revealed
that the sanitary facilities will
be c lo sc d in 1972. The State
Department of Ecology has or-
dered the closure unless $200,-
000 sewage treatment system is
installed to protect the creek
used for sewage removal. The
result? No more skiing.—
At Olympic National Park,
the number of visitors during
1970 climbed to 2,283,100 accord-
ing to U.S. National Park Serv-
ice statistics. This represents
an increase of 100% since 1960.
Meanwhile, the incredible beau-
ty of Paradise in Mt. Rainier
National Park continued to suff-
er fromthe carelessnessof those
amongthe nearly 2,000,000 visi-
tors last year whowandered off
trails, causing irreparable ero-
sionand destruction of plant life.
THESE ARE but a few indi-
cations of the growing use, or
overuse, of Washington recrea-
tional areas. Almost everyone
has his own tales of thebumper-
to-bumper traffic on the way to
full campgrounds and motels on
aweekend tripor summer vaca-
tion.
Still, Washington remains one
of the most beautiful states in
the country. So it is even more
sobering to consider the plight
of the East Coast resident. In
the states fromMassachusettsto
Maryland, the populationdensi-
ty is ten times that of Washing-
ton. Moreover, that area has
less natural beauty to offer be-
cause of its different geography.
Such crowding leads to sum-
mertime practices like the hour-
ly reporton Baltimoreradio sta-
tions telling the length of the
traffic back-up of coast-bound
vacationers crossing the Bay
Bridgenear Baltimore. On week-
ends the traffic jam sometimes
extends 15 miles in both direc-
tions. And whatdo these hordes
find once they reach the coast?
Neither beautynor seclusion; in-
stead, a virtuallyunbroken suc-
cessionof private propertyfilled
with homes, boardwalks, and in-
dustrialplantsfromNorth Caro-
lina to CapeCod.
What can be done to preserve
Washington from the fate of the
East Coast? Is it already too
late? Perhaps Oregon's Rain-
makers, a tongue-in-cheek or-
ganization dedicated to keeping
immigrants outof the state, has
the answer. The only real cer-
tainty is that unlike people, the
number of parks and recreation-
al areas in Washington cannot
increase indefinitely.
Where have all the flowers
gone? Ask all the people.
—
photoby bob kegel
IT'SA LORIS.A small, nocturnalprimate fromAsia. A notch
below the monkey on the evolution ladder, the loris finds its
wire cage an acceptable substitute for tree branches, its
natural habitat. The loris belongs to Fr. Eugene Healy, S.J.,
of the biology department, and lives in the Garrand Building
basement.
More scholarships
available from ROTC
racing team needs sailors
Got a yen for the sea? How about sailboat racing?
The S.U. Yacht Club racing team will plan its activities for
this racing season today at 2 p.m. in the basement of the ROTC
building.
THERE IS still room for any interested students to join the
team.
Sailing experience is not a prerequisiteto join the Yacht Club.
Arrangements can be made for unexperienced students to learn
theart of sailing.
environmental open house
The U.S. EnvironmentalProtection Agency has scheduled an
open house for their new Region 10 office tomorrow from 10 a.m.
to4 p.m.
The office is located on the ninth floor of the Park PlaceBldg.,
1200 Sixth Ave. Employeeswill discuss the agency'sprograms and
distribute free posters, bumper stickers and informational folders.
'the projection trio1-tomorrow
The Projection Trio, a jazz group, will provide live entertain-
ment at the Tabard Inn tomorrow night, according to Frank Mc-
Hugh,ASSU secondvicepresident.
They will be playing from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. with no cover
charge.
business honorary adds members
Six seniors and a faculty member were initiated into Beta
Gamma Sigma, a national business adminstraton honorary, last
month.
Those initiated were Michael D. Briney, James R. Buechler,
David M. Cass, Frank J. Cooper,Jr., Bradley J. Spencer, Gordon
P. Ziemkowski and Donald W. Ireland, business professor.
tabard seeks new business manager
Applications for the position of Tabard Inn manager are now
being accepted either in the Inn or in Fr. Leonard Sitter's, S.J.,
office on the second floorof theChieftain.
PRESENT managerMike Moothart would prefer applicants to
be sophomores or juniors with some business background.
There isno deadline for applications.
vets-looking for a job?
All currently enrolled veterans interested in obtaining full or
part time employment should contact the Financial Aid Office,
according to Col. Michael J. Dolan, director of financial aid and
placement.
Attempts are being made to compile a card index so that job
seekerscan be easily and quickly contacted.
FURTHER INFORMATION may be obtained from the place-
ment office, Bookstore, room 110.
new development director named
Patrick Pheasant was named director of developmentrecently
by the Very Rev.Louis Gaffney, S.J., University president.
Pheasant willbe in charge of daily operations of the develop-
ment office, contacting local corporations, foundations and busi-
nesses in the Seattle area for conributions.
Fr.A. A. Lemieux,S.J., will continue to contact key individuals
and corporations. Pheasant will also work to set up a long-range
deferred giving program.
"I welcome and wish to work very closely with the student
body," Pheasant said, "in seeking their assistance and ideas re-
gardingthe developmentof funds."
"I WISH to set up meetings with the student bodyofficers and
other interested students," he added, "to inform them as to the
progress of the Stabilization Fund Campaign. As an S.U. alum,
Ifeel the students should have a highpriority indiscussing matters
affecting theirschool."
Pheasant islocatedinLA105.
January 20-21
Spectrum of Events
was awarded to Herman Strick-
land.
The scholarship law
—
Public
Law 92-166
—
increases ROTC
scholarships from 5,500 to 6,500
nationally.Thesubsistencelaw
—
Public Law 92-171 — doubles
ROTC subsistence allowance
from $50 to $100 per month.
EACH SCHOLARSHIP pays
for tuition, textbooks and lab
fees for each academic year
during the lengthof the scholar-
ship. The scholarships vary in
length from one to fouryears.
More money and additional
scholarships are now available
for students who receive their
college education under the
Army ROTC program.
Two bills passed into law by
President Richard M. Nixon
Nov. 24 made it possible for
three additionalS.U. students to
receive scholarships this
quarter.
TWO TWO-YEAR scholarships
were awarded to Victor Satack
and John Robison, both juniors;
while a one year scholarship
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official notice
Although the deadline for
graduationis not until Feb.
15 it is advantageousto apply
now so that fulfillment of
graduationrequirements can
be checked early.
Toapply:
1. Pay fee at Controller's
Of ficc ($2O Bachelor's
$45 Master's)
2. Take fee receipt to Reg-
istrar'sOffice and fillout
application form.
3.Present graduation work-
sheet to your adviser.
In consultation with ad-
viser,list courses whichmust
be completedwinteror spring
on the graduation worksheet.
Itis most important tobecer-
tain the degree shownon the
worksheet is accurate and
that the number of credits
needed, whenaddedto credits
completed, will total 180.
Elective courses neednot be
named, but "Electives 10
Credits" must be shown. The
department will send the ori-
ginal of the worksheet to the
registrar.A duplicate copyof
this worksheet should be re-
tained in the department so
that it will be handy when a
student registers for spring
quarter ,as a record of what
further courses he needs.
SHERIFF & THOMPSON
"We Repair AJI Makes"
MOTOR WORK BODY WORK
BRAKES PAINTING
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
1130 Broadway
EA 4-6050 EA 4-6050
Classified ads
ONE Bdrm. apts. furnished or un- SANSUI AMP AR turntable, two
furnished, view, within walking speakers, Banilay cabinet valued
distance to S.U. Viewmont Apts., »* $1500. Sell to best offer over
219 Bellevue E., EA 5-6777. $700. Ext. 6696._ _..,_ ~ T~~ TYPING done, reasonable rates, callROOMS, near campus, $46. to $70., Qr-ls £^ 2 7130
1625 13th Aye., EA 3-4659, AT ! .
4-8078. RIDE Wanted, Rainier Beach area,
8:00 and 4:30, call 5700, pay $5
GIRL wanted to share partly furnish- weekly.
Ed apt., own room, $76.50, EA 4- ,„,..■.„ , , , —  
5006 WANTED: Letters
in Grenoble.
ONE Bdrm. Apt., quality furniture, IT
gold shag carpeting throughout, i^^^^^^^^^^B^^^^^^^^^^^^^B
hair dryer, coke machine, $110., ■  -, T~j "> I T
403 Terry Aye., MA 3-1354 HAD,. » »o ur.r ll9h,°. mP"rr
*od7lJ. AvBai
'"
*
able at Mothers, The Attic, Red
ri_i Annv ! 77TT
'"
Onion, Fresh Air, Shire, 206, andSHAPELY Legs on Bathtub. Large 154
two bedroom clean apartment on
bus line. Serious student welcome. DON! Thanks for the stogie. Good
1809 Isth Aye. luck with the diaper duty.
U.&l.
OPTICAL
Examinations
Contact Lenses.
Glasses Repairs
U.&I. OPTICAL
EAst 5-1214
6.16
'
ABROADWAY
Broadway between Cherry & James)
